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approach very closely to Venus cctlophylla. Römer is wrong, in my judgment, in.
considering figs. 125 and 126 of the Thesaurus as representing T-en Its tiara.

Venus (Ghione) jaclcsoni, n. sp. (P1. III. figs. 2-22c).

Testa transversim ovata, utrm(lue aliquaiito acuminata, vable iu;mjuiIateitlis, rnedio
enter compressa, lamellis pauci.s vaide distantibus tenu ibus IiIc illw sl)inoslS instructa.,

incrementique liucis stniata, livido-fuseeseeiis, radiis (1110] uts angustis albis, postice
inclinatis, ahis latioribus antiee ornata. Margo (lorsalis 1)ostlius elongatus, late arcuatus,

1 aiilulum obliquus, anticus longe l)revior, val(le oblique deseenilens, levissime coucavus.
[4atus anticum acute. rotundaturn, post IcUfli i iifei'ne productum, magis acuminatum.

Margo ventralis late curvatus, postice leviter sul)sinuatus, intus minute crenulatus.
Lunula hinceolata, fuseesceus. Deutes cardiiiales tenues, divergentes. Sinus pallii
elongatus, 1inguaformis. Impressiones museula res pa rve, sul pyriforrnes. Pagina
interna fuscopurpurea, versus mariiiein all)il.la, in medjo radio all)O bij)antita.

The form of this species is irregularly ovate, acuminate at both ends, especially behind.
The anterior slope is straightish or a little incurveci at the lunule, and much more descend

ing than the hinder dorsal margin. This is broadly curved at. first, subsequently descend

ing more abruptly, and with the ventral margin forms a rather acutely rounded angle.
The lower edge is widely arcuate in front, but towards the hinder extremity becomes

indistinctly sinuated, a feature best seen within the valves. The exterior of the valves
is finely striated by the lines of growth, and in addition bears a few very remote con
centric ribs. These are thin and curved over towards the umbones, except where they are

produced into spine-like prolongations. These are four in number upon each rib, erect,
hollow above, and situated one above the other so as to form four radiating series,
three of them having a posterior inclination and the fourth near the anterior margin.
The beaks are rather small, not quite adjacent, and situated at a point which marks off

about three-eleventhis of the entire length of the shell from the anterior end. The lunule

is narrow, three times as long as wide, of a brown colour, and circumscribed by an

impressed stria. The area is somewhat sunken, margined at first by a rounded ridge
on each valve which subsequently becomes less apparent. In the right valve the teeth

are three in number and rather fine. The hindmost is elongate, diverges from the apex
of the umbo, and runs parallel with the ligament. The two others are in the same line

with each other, near together, and fall almost perpendicularly from the beak Parallel

with and close to the front margin there is a long narrow groove extending the length of

the lunule which receives the acute edge of the opposite valve. Within the hinder

margin, beyond the ligament, there is a similar furrow, also for the reception of the sharp

margin of the left valve. In this there are two teeth, the anterior slender, the posterior
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